
AMUSEMENTS OF MILLIONAIRES.

The Relaxation to Which They Re-

sort aa a HaalUry Xeeeasltjr.
New York Cor. Philadelphia Record.

Borne years ago I Bat one evening
reading a volume of Proscott's histo-
ries in the library of a rich Wall street
man who was a bank president at 30,
when he came in and asked me if I
really enjoyed reading such books. He
added that h found it impossible to in-

terest himself in any of the hundreds of
volumes he had purchased, though he
had tried hard to do so. "When 1 take
them up," he said, "I toe nothing bat
rows of stock quotations on every
page." This gentljinan died at 40 and
left a large fortune which his family has
since dissipated. Had he had anything
to occupy his mind outside of his ollice
and when he left Wall street he might
have lived to enjoy the pleasure of
spending the million he had niiulo. In
almost every case some special amuse-

ment or point of relaxation is a sani-

tary necessity for the business man
whose brain is racked by the concen
trated pressure of his six hours of daily
"street" labor.

Jay Gould is a diligont reador of
books and a cultivator of exotics. Van-derbi- lt

never opens a book, but his
horses and stables help to freshen up
his intellect. John Jacob Astor climbs
to the top of his house, and in a se-

cluded sanctum hammers away at some
mechanical invention's that are to revo-

lutionize the industrial world that is
to say, if thoy are ever perfected.
Yachts, horses, aviaries, dogs, Hies and
fishing-rods- , or double-barrele- d shot-

guns distract the attention of other men
of wealth from the cares which riches
bring in their train, and preserve the
mental balance of their devotees. One
well known broker keeps a seloct as-

sortment of fowls in his back-yar- and
he has no sooner entered his front door
than he makes a bolt for the chicken-coo-

where he fusses about until the
repeated clamor of a starving house-
hold calls him to dinner. His neigh-
bors complain of the crowing of his
pet roosters, but he has a permit
which protects his feathered friends,
and he defies criticism. Before he kept
fowls his nights were almost sloepless;
but now he snoros all night like a
farmer.

It is the same story all around. "If
I did not do this or that I should die,"
Bay thee business-wor- n mon who have
returnod to the loves and likings of
their early life for relief against "black
care." liy tho way, the contingent of
Wall street fishermen has returned
from the first two or three days' sport
among the trout brooks of Long Island
with immeasurable disgust on their
faces, in the teeth of a blinding snow-

storm, and in some cases after wading
through respectable drifts, they found
the fish too sluggish to make a fight,
though content to be caught, provided
the fly were dropped squarely before
their jaws. Their two days' diversion
will last them for some weeks.

, A familiar Cliromo.
Wall Street News.

My son, if you are coming into Wall
street to speculate come well heeled.
That is, bring about $100,000 with you.
A man m.'.y be handsome and ever so
good, but when it comes to margins the
brokers want cash.

After you have got here with your
cash you want to sit down and study a
few of the big speculators. Gould,
Yanderbilt, Sage, Keene and the rest
of the boys have their peculiar traits
and tricks. It will be worth $10,000
to you to know that when Gould turns
buil it is out of pure kindnoss to suffer-

ing friends whose stocks have been
crawling backwards.

You will make some money. The
chances are ninety-nin- e in 100 that you
will. You will fool exultant and pulled
up, and you will pity men who haven't
the nerve to speculate. You will find
yourself sailing with a fair breeze and
a clear sea, and if your arms are long
enough you will pat yourself on the
bak.

Then you will put your hat on your
ear and bait your hook for hi fish.
You'll get a bite or two and feel
tickled to death. You may even haul
a sucker half way out of water, but
all of a suddon away goes hook and
line and pole, and an ice wagon kuocks
you down, an omnibus runs over you, a
policeman clubs your bleeding remains,
and a good-hearte- d blind man oilers to
show you some of the dirt roads leading
to the country.

' Fater Famllla' Discovery.
London Truth.

Arriving home rather late a few
nights back I was accosted by a police-
man who w as hanging about outside my
gate.

"Beg pardon, sir; but are you aware
of tho goings-o- n of your servants?"

"No; ..hat do you nieuni" I said
rather sharply.

"Well, sir, it's just this: there ain't
one on 'em about the place."

"Oh, nonsense." I said. " Why, they've
all been in bed and asleep these two
hours."

e me, Bir, but if you'll follow
me I'll soon convince you that you
haven't a servant in your house."

Seeing tli9 man was serious, 1 followed
him to a certain dancing saloon not
very far away. I had little diQiculty in
gaining admittance, and there, sure
enough, was cook, housemaid and nurse
disporting themselves in the mazy
valbe. The nurse was the first to "spot"
me, and I at once began to remonstrate
with her fcr neglecting her special
charge a child in arms. Imagine my
horror when, in she pro-
duced the pride of the family from a
cupboard in the corner, where she had
carefully stowed it away so that the en-

joyment of the dance might not be in-

terfered with.

Indianapolis Journal: If the nation
would stand it must stand for and upon
righteousness, the right in little as in
big things. Integrity does not mean
honesty in a thousand-dolla- r transac-
tion alone; it means honesty in the one
dollar and the one cent matters.

- Zion'i Herald : One may hold with
little Barm an opinion in his own mind,
but when he stands upon a platform, or
speaks from the pulpit, no person can
measure the possible results of the ut
terancea of unwholesome opinions.

The 9tolaaea Candy Business..
"Gath" in Phi'a le p'.iia Times.!

The chief cpidomio of this island,
which is steady as the yellow fever at
Vera Cruz, is money-spendin- That
never stops, and is the only systematic
oacupation of many a family. You put
down so much for servants' wages, so
much for grocer and butcher, so much
for interest, taxes and plumbers, and
lump it all and double it for spending
money.

Tho noblest occupation of the young
fomales here is to revive business. They
go to the stores where you get every
thing for a grab and buy presents; steel
jewelry, silk stationery boxes, stockings
which black one's leg to the knee, dirt
cheap, gloves which rip beautifully and
button on a patent combination brass
catch, clocks of gold that inn over
night and stand for the rest of life on
the hour of nothing to facilitate the
missing of trains and pay schools, books
with flour paste backs, glass inkstands
and chini babies all are bought be-

cause thoy are cheap. Children lose
their memories trying to count their
toys. Nothing of old times survives
but molasses candy.

That great manufacture goes on as a
sign of salvation to fomales from
Christmas to Christmas. The world
still idealizes woman with her mouth
full of it. Chewing-gu- may como and
go, chooolate hath its brief revivals,
but molasses candy is the particular
bow set in heaven for the mothers of the
coming race.

Tne dentists all prescribe it as hotter
to draw out the teeth and keep
business and bills brisk thau the same
amount of shoemaker's wax. The
favorite way of spending money here is
to go to the dentist's and have the rav-

ages of molasses candy repaired and all
the old fillings taken out and new oues
put in. Feople who sell molasses i andy
never retire and never fail. Our great-
est banking houses in panics and straits
maintain an underground connection
with their molasses candy branch. In
this way ruined or borrowing men are
temporarily bridged over by getting the
loan of what their families Bpend at the
toothsome n succursale.

Prof. Swing' Advice to Editor.
Weekly Magazine.

It is a pity considering the high of-

fice of the newspaper that it will not
generally realize its greatness and pay
oil and discharge any reporter or editor
who will sit down and indite a lio. If
the daily paper is the history of a day
and, as such, is of immense value, a de-

liberate lie is the last tiling to be put
into type. An oath now and then
would do less harm. Washington is
said to have uttered a few oaths when
mad, but he atoned for this weakness
by not lying. A lie is not a valuable
factor in a daily journal. Man has no
good history of Luther or Calvin or of
any of the great men of the past, be-

cause all who first wrote these lives
stuffed their pages full of what never
came to pass. We have therefore no
good history of any nation or of any
person.

Metemphyrbonla.
Chicago Horald.

A reminiscence of Mr. Dilke's, which
appears iu Mr. Buxton Foreman's edi-

tion of Keata' works, almost proves that
the poet at one time believed in
metempsychosis. After the death of
Thomas Keats a white rabbit came into
the garden of Mr. Dilke, who shot tfte
creature. Keats declared that the poor
thing was bia brother Tom's spirit, and
so earnest was he in this view, impress-
ing it upon others in the circle, that
when the rabbit was put on the table
no one could look at it, and it was taken
away untouched.

Japanese Paper
Popular Science Nuws.

Japanese paper are said
to have some advantages over those
made of rubbor. They may be rolled
into a package of smaller dimensions
when not iu use ; they will not stick
together, as rubber does after it is wet;
and for pillows they are better, because
they have no odor. Their strength is
marvelous: a man weighing 1G0

pounds may stand upon one without
bursting it. They are said to be water-

proof, and to make excellent

Spirited Mls Flood.
Chicago Herald.

The denial of Miss Jennie Flood, the
daughter of the California inillionare,
that she is engage I to marry an English
peer, recalls the fa?t that she once re-

fused a New Yorker because, as she
contemptuously told him, he had not
euergy enough to spatter the mud on
his trousers in rainy weather.

Mumner'n Idea.
Tho Current

In the earlier days of Charles Sum-nor- 's

public life, he used to contend
that voting, being a duty, not a privi-
lege, should be enforced by law. The
logic of the position is impressive. The
proposition should be morticed firmly
into current reformatory programmes.

It Rather Annoy.
Chicago Tribune.

It rather annoys the woman holding
a pngdog in her lap in the street-ca- r to
hear a learned looking gentleman re-

mark to a friend : "Do you know the
female ourang-outan- g at the museum
has formed an attachment for a small
dog and fondles it constantly?"

A Thrifty Little Htate.
Exchange.

The little republio of Han Marino, in
Italy, with its army of forty mon and
its public debt of $ 1,080, does credit to
tho system of The
roads are numerous and well kept, the
land is well cultivated, and the vil-

lages are clean and orderly.

Poetle l.leenae.
Oil City Blizzard.

Pa uli at it no.'tio 1 iron an " ''Woll
my boy, as nearly as I can learn, poetio
license la auuiutuujg nuitu euau.es a
man to say things in verse which would
incarcerate him in a lunatio asylum if
worked oil at a political meeting."

The first full Masonic funeral cere-
mony that has occurred in ingland for
nearly a century took place at Manston
recently.

WASHINGTON'S MOTHER'S TOMB

It'a I'nflninhed and Kegleeted ondl.
tloo A Helie Hooter'a Haerllrcc

Cor. New York Telegram.
The grave of Washington's mother

at Fredericksburg, Va., is unket,
neglected and the favorite resort of relio
hunters, who mutilate the partially
completed monument and deface the
grave with impunity. Mrs. Washing-
ton selected during her life the spot
where she wishe.l to be buried. It was
west from the house iu which Alio

lived, just on the edgo of this
city, within the corporato limits, on tho
Kenmoro estato, now owned by W. Key
Howard, of Maryland, owned at tho
time of her death by her son-in-la-

Col. Fielding Lewis, from whose hands
it passed into possession of the Gordon
family. Just where the Kenmore place
begins to slope down on every side to
the valley below is tho grave, com-
manding a pretty view of the upper
edge of tho town, of the valley up
toward tho dam of the Stafford Hil's
and of the heights of Frodericksburg,
including the now famous Marye's
hoights. Southward a few hundred
yards is the Confederate cemetery, and
from the hill beyond Marye's heights,
now the National cemetery, the flag of
the republio her son saved looks down
upon Mary Washington's grave.

To tho loft of the monument as you
face northwest is a private graveyard of
small size surrounded by a brick wall.
This is the last resting place of many of
the Gordons. A few oaks and aspen
trees shade this sacred spot. The monu-

ment was commenoed by Mr. Silas Bur-

rows, a wealthy merchant of New York,
and all that has ever been expended on
it was given by him. It has never been
completod. Near tho unfinished monu-

ment lies an enormous cone-shapo- d

piece of marble that was to have been
the capstone, so to speak, of the monu-

ment. It never was put on top of its
placo, and lies half buried in the ground,
a sad spectacle of wasted efforts. The
monument is square, tho base large and
massive, surmounted by a smaller
square of solid marble blocks, built in
imitation of a temple, the four sides be-

ing ornamented with t wo fluted columns,
oach of marblo. It is sadly defaced.
The marble columns are thrown down,
broken, and some of them have been
carried away.

The corners are chipped and broken.
Bullots, shot and pencil havo helped in
the disfiguration. Grass and weeds
crown the summit, and bore it stands, a
fitting emblem of the futility of human
hopes, aspirations and works. The
foundation of the monument was laid
on May 0, 1833. In digging for the
foundation the coffin was exposed. It
was of blank walnut. It had decayed
and fallen apart, exposing the bones of
Mrs. Washington. It is said that one
relio hunting citizen, Mr. Anthony
Buck, secured one of the finger bones,
and tliat for years he showed it as a
curiosity. The corner stone was laid
on the 7th day of May, 1833, amid a grand
civic and military display in the presence
of tho president, Andrew Jackson. It
was on Lis way to attond this ceremony
that Lieut. Bandolph, of the navy,
pulled the president's nose. I have
talked with a gentleman who was pres-
ent when the president addressed tho
people from tho steps of Dr. Wallace's
Louse on Main street. He tells me
that an old negro man, George White
by naino, a vendor of cakes and fruits,
pressed up close to Jackson and called
out, "Bresi yer heart, honey I did dey
hurt ver nose?"

Old Hickory looked like a gamecock
as he drew himself up, his eyes flash-

ing, and his white, bristly hair stand-
ing straight up, and thundered out,
"No, by tho Eternall"

A ItlenMlnjt In IHhkuInp.
Detroit Free Press.

There was to have been a suit for as-

sault and battery before one of the jus-

tices in the temple yesterday. A farmer
down in Springwells was charged with
having slappod the jaws of his neighbor,
and two wagon-load- s of witnesses were
on hand to swear to this and that. Both
plaintiff and defendant seemed to bo de-

termined men, and their respective
wives sat and glared at each othor like
two old cats. Some of the necessary
formalities were boing worked up when,
all of a suddon, the wife of the com-

plainant was taken with the toothache.
It wasn't the kind which growls and
mutters and fools around, but the

jumping ache, and in two
minutes she was crying. Her tears at
once affected the wife of the defendant,
and after a little she slid over an! whis-

pered :

"Poor thing I'm sorry 1"

"Oh! such an ache!" sobbed the vic-

tim.
"I brought along some peppermint

and here it is," said tho first as she pro-

duced the phial.
"What's all this?" asked the plaintiff

as he came up.
"Why, your poor wife is suffering ter-

ribly with the toothache, and I pity her
from tho bottom of my heart."

" Who's got the toothache?" in-

quired tho defendant as he joined the
group.

"My wife."
"George ! but that's too bad ! Sha'n't

I go tor the drug store for you?"
At this the plaintiff turned about,

held out his hand, and replied :

"Say, George, I was a fool to bring
this suit. I called you a liar and you hit
me, that was right.

"But I'm sorry, Jim."
"Then let's drop the whole business

and ride home together and have a
chicken dinner 1 Molly, git vour cloak
on."

And in spite of lawyers and spectators
and the queer expression of his honor's
face, the plaintiff paid all costs, slapped
the defendant on the back, and headed
the party outdoors with the explana-
tion :

"Go to grass with your law and law-

yers,' and you women folks stop hore
till George and me have a drink !"

A I'm for the Poodle.
Exchange.

A farmer's daughter in the west of

England received a hairy poodle dog
from a friend in town. The unso-
phisticated damsel wrote back, thank-
ing her friend for the present, and say-

ing that she found it very handy, when
tied to a stick, to clean windows w ith..

AH ABUT EXPEKEENCr.

How an Old Veteran F.acaped Anni-
hilation and Lived to Impart

a Warning to Other.
(Nutional Tribune of WtmhliiKlon.l

A pleasing occurrence which has Just
come to our notice in connection with the
New York state meeting of the tirand
Army of the Republic is so unusual in
many respects that we venture to repro-produe- e

It for the licnctlt of our leadiiin.
Captain Alfred Hcnsom, of New York,

while pacing in the lobby of the
armory, previous to one of the meet-injr-

suddenly stopped and scanned
the face of a gentleman who was In
earnest conversation with one of the
Grand Army oillccrs. It seemed to him
that ho had seen that face partially
obscured by the smoke of battle, and yet
this bright and pleasant counlenaneei
could not be the same pale, and death-lik-

visage, which lie so dimly remembered.
But the recollection, like Banquo's ghost,
would not "down at command anil
haunted him tho entire day. On the day
following he again saw tho same counten-
ance, and ventured to speak to its owner,
The; instant the two veterans heard each
other's voices that Instant they recognized
and called each olher by name. Their
faces and forms had changed, but their
voices were the same. The man whom
Captain Hcnsom had recounted was Mr.
W. K. Sage, of St. Johns, Mich, a veteran
of the Twenty-thir- Xew York Light Ar-

tillery and both members of BuniHide's fa-

mous expedition to North Carolina. After
the first greetings were over, Captuin
Itcnsom said:

"It hardly seems possible, Sage, to see
you In this condition, for I thought you
must havo been dead long ago."

"Yes, I do not doubt it, for, if I am not
mistaken, when we last met 1 was occupy-
ing a couch in the hospital, a victim of
'Yellow Jack' in Its worst form."

"I remember. The war cems to have
caused more misery since its close than
when It was in progress," replied the Cap-
tain. "I meet old comrades frequently
who are Buffering terribly, not ho much
from old wounds as from the malarial poi-
sons which ruined their constitutions.

"I think so myself. When the war
closed I returned home and at times I
would feel well, but every few weeks that
confounded.'all-gone- ' feeling would come
upon nie again. My nervous system,
which was shattered in the service, failed
mo entirely and produced one of the worst
possible cases of nervous dyspepsia. Most
of the time I had no appetite: then again
I would become ravenously hungry, but
the minute I sat down to eat I loathed
food. My skin was dry and parched, my
tlcsh loose and flabby. 1 could hold noth-
ing on my stomach for days at a time, and
what little I did eat failed to assimilate. I
was easily fatigued: my mind was de-

pressed; I was cross and irritable and
many a night my heart would pain me so
1 could not sleep, and when I did I had
horrid dreams and frightful nightmares.
Of course, these things came on ono by

oho, each worse Uimi the other. My breath
was foul, my tongue was coated, my teeth
decayed. I had terrific headaches which
would leave my nervous system com-

pletely shattered. In fact my existence,
since the war, has been a living death,
from which 1 have often prayed for re-

lease."
"Couldn't the old surgeon do you any

good?"
"I wrote him and he treated me, but

like every other doctor, failed. They all
said my nerve was gone and without that
to build upon I could not get well. When
I was at my worst, piles of the severest
nature came upon mo. Then my liver
gave out and without the use of cathar-
tics I could not move my bowels at all.
My blood got like a stream of lire aud
seemed literally to burn me alive."

"Well you might better have died in
battle, quick, and without ceremony."

"How many times I have wished I had
died the dav we cautured Newberne."

"And yet you are now the picture of

neattn.
"And the nlcture Is taken from life. I

am in perfect condition. My nerve tone
is restored; my Btomach relnvigorated; my
ilesh is hard and healthy; in fact I have
new blood, new energy and a new lease
of life wholly as the result or using v

Tippecanoe. This remarkable pre-n- n

rat inn. which I consider the finest tonic
and stomach restorer in the world, has
overcome all the evil Influences of mala-
ria, all the poison of the army, all traces
of dyspepsia, all oi ioou,
and Indeed made a new man of me."

Thn Cantain remained silent for awhile
evidently musing over his recollections of

the past. nen ne again raiscu urn jicbu
he said:

"It would be a godsend if all the veter-

ans who have suffered so intensely and
nlxn nil others in tho land who are endur
ing so much misery could know of your
experience, uagc, ami tne way uv which
you have been restored."

And that is why tho above conversation
Is recounted.
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whose eiperlenoe for IB yean la inch aaprohelily aevet

before Ml to tne lot w any unjitu. w v5.:,
In beautiful French mualln. etubowwd oorera, cllt,
guaranteed to tie a tlner work In every
uterary and prof eauonal-th- an any other work told In tola

will de refunded In everyoountry for 60, nr the money

the author by th National Medical Aeeooietioii, to the
otfloen of which be refers. ,

The Hdetwe of Life ahould be read by the r"!ot
butructloo, and by the afflicted lot relief. It wUI beoe- -

' TtZfiZ lol eoel.tr V. whoa, the Meneeof
Life wlU not be uaefut whether youth, permit, guardian,
uMtruotororelergyman.-Trltiu- ne.

Addreea the l'eanndy Medical IniUtute, or Dr W. H.

Park., No. 4 Bullonch taTee, Borton, M'"B0."2
beeoiuultedon all dlaeaaea requiring

00a. ChnmleandobeUnetadiaeaiwupai J
have baffled the ikul of all other phyal- - l"l

a ipecialty. Much treated auooeaa- - TH YSELFe
fully wlthoet aa Initanoe of failure. V

Letter P. O. Or-

der,
B --Hend money by Kegurtered of

hooka can be tent to any eddreei on the PaelM
Coast aa safely as at home. Oonoealed In rubatanUal
wrappen beertiu oulf the applicant1! addraw.

RUPTURE
Abmlutrlj eurrd la 80 to
day. Vf UT I'kit rw"i
UaurnsklA ElAUtlS TrUM.

.inBliiru ana; ainvi w
- n.. ..iA l ttirtl(IiHrfnir--

wtUlf3jr'Mlwm-rortnKhUidiU- V"r4
. J lw I Uiti.siia nt KrW Viirk.

BhktfreX. pftntatMinffutllnfiWFiwUfia.

SARSAPARILLA
YELLOW DOCK
IODIDE OF POTASS.

Tho Host Wood Pnrlflor and Tonic Alterative In
use. ltpiiit'kly cures all dlsrasra oriKlnatinK
from a disordered state, of the blood or liver.
lthuuinntlHni, NuuralKin, Iloils, IlloUhes, I'im- -

nes. Kenmiln. uout, nniiT, minors, nail
Itlieiim and .Mercurial Tains readily yield to
Its utirifyinir properties. It leaves the blood
pure, the livur and kidneys healthy, the com-
plexion briicht and clear. For sale by all druir- -

Kims.

J.K.UATKM at CO- - Proprietor.
SAX CAL.

PIANOS.

STEI N W AY." "Otoe
It'll

Pianos:
at IIACII.

Uuruetl
tnrana, band uutruuieuta. Latveat stock ef Hheet
Uuaio and books Uanda IU tilled at Kaatcrn trloeg,

M. OKAY, atl rout Htrect, Han f ranchco.

R.IIOO Mew and Heonnd-han- llannt
PIANOS at half I'Hoe. Plain ; anil up.

Ut.. ej.1

N. P. N. U. No. tt.-- 8. N. U. So. KM.

Vjuv tn iim.' A mrialn eure. Not exnenalve. Three
montlia' treatment In une pni'kaKe. (Irani for t'olti
In the lh-ai- Uiwlni ho. DlMlniwa, Hay Ki vir, Ac.

illy ot'uuv jty an nruk-ijiKi- nr ny man.
k. T. II A1XTI N K. barren. Pa.

T iO 1F.II lAV AKTH
nftrn rcallre arlllng (it It KI'I KNIlll)$10 I'hoto I'aiuily Iterord rirtnrn
Ho can yinl. For tenua, aililreM O. F.
HIIOKT. fcl Hananine Hi., Hun Franclaco, Cal.

PAPILLOD
FAFHI0N CATAKSH CUBE.

An ntifnlllng mens of curlnu nital catarrh,
by Instilllulion. l ATAHHll.tin.l) in Tint IIkah.
llltONt'lllAL I'ATAIIHII. AND MAY FKVKH yield
alitumt iiiHtuntly to this sovereign remedy. It
isallipiid iiiudieino that does not sninrt, burn
or irritate; It allnys tho inlluuiiuiitlon, pre-

vents accumulations of matter, and permits
freo breuthlnir- - ll relieves these maladies an4
will permanently cure. Its ctllcacy as a cure for
Hay Kkvkk WcNlahlished.asmauytcHtlinonials
certify. It has boon used sovend years. For
otl'oiiHive diavhai-K- from the noso, or lost sense
of smell, tastn or htarinir. and pain in your
head, use I'aplllon Catarrh Cure. Weconstantly
receive reports from nhyaielans and drnnijiBta
at knuHlMlKluK the vtlloacy of this remedy. Ca-

tarrh isailu'eptlve riiwnwv, and if chronic) ia
dnmrerous. l'liplllcni Catarrh Cure lias pro-

duced cures of many acknowledged incurable

rYk. $1.00 per bottle: six for 15.00. Direc-

tions in ten luiiKUHKes aeeomuuny every bottle.
For sale by ull UriiKKlHts.

POTASH
Iodide of PotaMbira Ii out of lha itrengeat of the

miuerala una in inedlcli.e, aud baa produced much
in the worliL Taken for a long time and in large

doaea.itdriMiipthegaatrlo Juicee, imiieirs dlaystiun,
the aUimach refuatia fooii, aud the patient ilw inej in
health aud Wright. Pomona with libnid or Hkln l)la-ea-

ahould be eareful how they take tlieae a ineral
poiiona, aa In moat lnatahora the ettt ct of thero la le

permanently lniiair the eoiMtitiillnu, To take the
place of theae pofnoun we offer you a info, lure, prompt,

and portnaiant relief from your troubles. '" c

la entirely s vegetable prevaratlou, aud Itlteaiy
to oonvtuce you of Ita nn rik

I have cured permanently Blood Taint In the thill
generation by the line of Mwif.'a H'olne, alter I had
moat tigtially Ullod with Mereury and Pnisah.

, F. A. TooB. M. D., Perry, Ga.

A young man miuenta me to thank you lor bis cure of
Wood I'oiiou ly the iue ot your Mpcclllo aftor all other
trvstiuont had failed.

Jos Jai'oiw, Drugiilita, Athena, Ga

Our Treatise on Blood and Nklu Diseases aiAllud free
to applicant. BprcpI0 c0

DrawnrS, Atlanta. Us.
N. Y. Office; 15J W. 23d Ht, bet, (ilh aud 7th Avenues.

No More Dyspepsia!

' V

Iteeoiniiiended by all I'hyHlrlana.
H.....I i'..il n l.,,k .f hnllli. A Sl. HK

Cl'ltK for IiKllKtHliiin, Umm of Apiwllte, and
the Hi hI Liver lEeKuhttor known.

KOI.ll OX1. Y IN 01.AS.S. To All or sell any
but the Kenulno artlclu out of our boltlo is a
felony, and when detected, will be prosecuted
to Hie full extent nf the law. Trade suppled by

Altl'Als IIAHAMZTIIV eV III.
630 V ashlnnton Street, Han Francisco, Cal. '

30 DAYS' TRIAL
dk. v

DYES M
nrruiis. i mr r

17UIITIIO-VOLTA- BELT and other
Ii Am.iAca are sent on Daya' Trtal TO
HKN ONLlf. YOtlNO OB OLD, who are eurfer.
Ing from NiHvors Drsn-iTV- , Lost VirauTT,
Wlanao Wraxoisas. and all those diseases of a

. I . U. frnin t IIU, i.rtnwAAi, ikiuu, ir.n,Mu, , .

fmin P.naaa. nneeoy rpun u y,.,,rv
and hxidreatorstion to mxai-ti- .. Vreoa

OCaKANTRKD. Bend at lor luuainttea
Pamphlet free, Address

Voltaio Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

fl fl 1 1 P U A M An oil h of rich and delicious
UUiniinnn ,,,. Superior to the "nest

FISH ported Sardines. Askforthem.

fits BKLT or BiireneT.
lor amaile eipmniy lin"

the cure of derangements
f the generatue oiyana.
here Is no nnsuue about

this Instrament, the con-

tinuous stream ef KI.KO
TKlOlTIf permeatlnj
thrmrnh the Wrts nut

n,..m tn haa thV
k "JZ ir I artlun. bo not eenioiinS

I IVT-V- V ,lM tnia with Electno Belt
Mfa FX Il1ll elvertito cure all tin
IWiPKll "f Jtvi I from h..a tof HUM
IllLll-t-- ' UltLI tlieONEspwtno poi-o-

lull Ir.fomiallon, aililress CueW
KiwUM)


